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GENERALITIES

ST. Lutis is to hay, s nem Theologi-
cal Serniniry.

1311M:r.oRE.F.Neitell in to Vieit the Paci-
fic coast this summer.

Tot: Atlantic Niouthlv for .Ittly will
contain a new poem be Longfellow.

PoEvutyr-PARADOL IS spoken of no the
new French minister to Washington.

Tug, latest Massachusetts idea in to
hang unsuccessful•attempters at-suicide.

Tot: latent slander against Queen Vic-
toria is that she drinks too much gin—and
without milk.

'fur. Rot'. Horace Cook of elopement
notoriety is reported to be pmparing, for
thespian triumphs.

Tut: non of Egypt'. Viceroy has an in-
votui•••of sixty thousand dollara,and
itie aniounting to $200,000.

A noon motto tot. George Francis Ton,
--.4"A fellow Fenian makes um wondrous
kind."—N. Y. Ecentug Post.

Tut: new counterfeit currency in said to
give better satisfaction than the genuine,
owing to the superior paper and engrav-
ing. .

AN extraordinary coolness exists be-
tween the towns of Yonkers and Cosset.-
1c it, Y., consisting ofabont forty exten-
Alive Ice-bounce.

A NlAis•xeitust. -rrs contemporary wigs
• of a legislator there that, -Mr, 'Harris

opened his month yesterday,and of course
put hie font In It:

Euwni Intoon is said to leta frightful

book to translate and the lierninns at

Work ori it find It worse than any of Dick-
- run previeua works.

LA ettoesu, Wisconsin:complains that
misfortnuea never come singly. It was,

visited •by a great tire. and .McKean
• Buchanan the name week, .

Jon' to amuse' the child a Buffalo
gentleman. lifted his little girl to the
-lion's cage ina circus, the other evening.

He took heraway 'scalped.
THE SpreGrtor speak. of ii wealthy

class in England" which is daily becoming
more careless of culture, more vulgar in
its extravagance and vice."

Tut Judge of the Hartford Police Court
did a sensible thingthe other day when
lie Bleared but all- spectators preriona to

ihearing the evidence n a case of incest.
WE have heard of Simple Simon, who

went a fishing in a pail, but two Ohioans,
whowent a fishing ina that der shower,
lost their clothes and their lives by light-
ning:

(iEMBLERS have been either scarce or
lucky at Homburg and Baden—Baden
this season for the presiding genii of the
hells at those places. have been very un-
fortunate.

'Tor Lake tunnel at Cleveland is at
ready eight .hundred and sixty-five feet
long,and is being increased at the rate of
twelve feet per diem, seventy feet below
the level of the lake.

Tux latest about Henry Ward Beecher
is the statement of a young lady hem the
West who said she had been "over to
Brooklyn to Artemad Ward preach.
anti he did It splendid."

Wx. M. TWEED paid $.7;,7.10 to bring
the- Feeler's Lome from the wars last
week. This will probably come out of the
New York State Treasury or the Demo.
Cratic general fund for political purposes.

Wars: the war ended, Kansas had no
railroads avail. Now she has more than
a thousand miles of railway within her
own limits, and an abandance of railway
connections with every part' of the coun-

t, FIRE at Cedar Keys, Fla., on Friday
-:last, destanyedtios apsametrailroad wharf
and warehouse. a freight cm, fitty
bales of cotton andthe steamer Louisimrg.,
The mate of the steamer is accused of the

MISS- SUSIENETTER,a very smart "girl
. ot the period" yehaars ving arrived at the ma-
' turoage of 13 and Ilmonths, eloped

front Lome in Buell county, Indiana, last
week, and was married to man named
Richards.

• IM Pawtucket, B. 1, a 'grindstone over
six feet Indiameter, upon which a man
was grinding files, burst into pieces, de
greyingone end of the building,breaking
a two-inch shaft, without injuring the
workman. ' '

= A NEWYORK lawyer, whotome months
since was put off thecars of the New

York Central Railroad, became"he refused
to give up his ticket before a seat was

' provided for hint, has sued the Company

for damages:
ON May 24th there Was a gatherin

4,500 Sunday School children at Jackson,
Tenn., all the schools in the neighborhood
joining ina celebration. Jefferson Davis,
Jacob Thompson and Bishop Quintard I
made addresses.

EXTREMES Meet—Early strawberries'
at late dinners—Fete. _
eWLII youhave met" the Biome= crier.

From ante w the answertbst Sows?
Seven millions tura up their "ATM,-

And more than a minion their "Nos.,—

Peach.
AN Imperial Coruminalon has reported

upon the monitor Onondaga, which the
French Govezument purchased from the
United Stites In 1807, as being thelmoet
effective craft for coast defense in the

-whole navy of France.
- TUE one handled and second one.

mencement of the Brown University,
takes place on the 29th of June. An ora-
tion will be delivered before the Alumni

. • the day previous by President Angell, of
the University of '0 ernmet.

Tax Mississippians are working and.
maneuvering to negotiate a transfer of

`Mobile to that State, in which -event Pen-

sacola would be the seaport of Alabama.
The Governor has sent a' commissioner
for the purpoee to Alabama.

Marone SIXINS, of Mexico, Miami
county, Ind., died last fall of „typhoid fever
leaving three eons and two dauglitem.
Within a few weeks, both the daughter"
and one of-the eons have died of the same

disease that took off their parent.
. TILE Spanish authorities of Havana

htve taken off forsix month, the impost
duty on live cattle shipped to Cuba, which
has given new life to the tattle trade of
South Florida. The steamship Mexico
and several schooners are now engaged in

'--- this trade.
A SEW Merchants' Exchange is pro-

posed to be built in St. Louis byCaptain
Joseph Brown. The offer of the Captain
la to erect a building at a cost of5150,000.
exclusive of the ground, on which he will
expect to get a yearly rental of $l5,
for twenty years.

Tunas la trouble between the Governor
of Texai and the Senate. The Governor
will not send in nominations for • audit-
ships until -the Senate passesthe militia

' bill, and the Senate will not act upon the
militia bill until judicial districts are
formed, and the civil courts placed in

i Working order. . .

I' Two California-barbers quarrelled and
ilinged a dual. They were :to walkr at*- monad a block inopposite direction"; and

1 each Rua to fireat sight of his antagonist.
• ' They started, arid as 'mon as the block in-

, terraced each took the shortest cut for,

I ~)
tees, complaining that his „adiereary

' did•st come to time. ..

•

i /Worts' from the greet salt marsh in

I - Republic county, ELMO. Say that lau-
! deeds of bushels of salt can be gathered
i from the surface of the ground. Before

t -• a fain the ground is as white as snow.
The mush Is several miles In extent, and

t-the supply Is inexhaustible, and very
t . white and of a fine quality. . •

Ix Itsaid that it is not Improbable that
• - - the. New York Tribune, 75rnee, Herald,

and World will seen reduce their plice
ti from fourcents to three waterer &Tr, if
s 0126 two•Cellt paper., the Efandara.1.-• . Star, and Sun are drawing off their sub.

~..!
- scribers. Such areducticro. it Made at the

P, present Price. of Paper and labor,lvill en-
., - tall a heavy keg.
!..i.,..1.;- A Tsitati paper tells of a young=pie

n.who eloped on horseback, aeoompanied by
?-4. a clergymen who was to merry them.
"r Thelad's father gave chase, and was over-

taking the party, when the maiden called
ii - out to the clerical friend' Can't you mar-.

ki , .ryasaawe rin.".The idea took, end lie
Iti commenced the ritual, and t- as the

bride's father clutched herbridle rein the

- M.\KINII new potatoes is a Parisian iu
dnstry. Old Ipotatoes. the smallest and
cheapest that.can be obtained, an, put in.
to tubs Milt filled with water. anti trod-
den by the hem-footedmfistoleurs until
the! have not only completely rubbed of
their dark skim:, lint have also given them
that smooth and satin-like appearance
which is -so much appredated by goer-
mantis. They are' then dried, neatly
wrapped in paper. and arranged in small
baskets. which are sold at the Mardian&
do Comestibles for sf. apiece.

ONthe evening of May 21, a most 1U
',mutable accident occurred, to the family
of Mri. Fletcher, widow of the late
Thompson Fletcher, about live miles i.e
low Bath. Illinois.. Mrs. Fletcher, whip

attendin, tothe wants of her little boy
who a a.(7 ell. ca lled for a Isollt. A
COIIIIOOIIcoaled I letup was conveyed he lter
daughter. Upon reaching the he,l elm
lamp exploded. instantly wrap `tiff the
three persons iu flame. The girl was so
badly hurtled that she expired in about
one hour. Mrs. 'Fletcher died the next
day. The boy tout very severely burned,
but is impraving.

THE TitUFVlib• Ihrodd soya- David Re-
onion, a man of family, anti Andrew
Mack, single, sturtmlon n hand, tar from
their home, a few miles above Scrub•
grass, on tilt Allegheny Valley Railroad,
briday morning. the ;Id instant, for their
work upon the math. At a sharp orve.
near.Brandon's.Ferre, they met nn extra

up freight train, but .so near that they
could not get their car from the track,
and jumped tosave themselves. The lo-
emuotive struck the hand car throwing it
clear from the track and upon the two un-
fortunate men. Mack was instantly kill.

Reorders lingered till afternoon.
Tur:. San Francisco Milletin says. .1

house was burned about fourteen miles
from - Knight's Landing, on Hughes'
ranch, in which Hughes' four young chit.
&en and a young lady sixteen years of
age, Miss Emma Wright. a sister of -Mrs.
Hughes, were all burned to death. Mr.
and Mrs. Hughes had gone to Sacramento
to commit a. physician regarding Mrs.
Hughes' health. The children were left
in charge of the young lady, and two

young men slept utt the-place, but the
night being warm, they (the men) Went
out and slept in the hay, some distance
from the Louse. The fire seas discovered
by"them about two o'clock A.•xt., but too

late ado any good. The body of Mies
'Wright was -found near the door with one
of the children in her arms. No alarm

, was given and the house was nearly des-
troyed before the fire was discovered by
any one outside. How it originated must
ever remain n mystery.

Tin:Mania! Lge Imeirance or :Sea Tara.

Our restli.rn have no doubt beard of the
many IMMO, in circulation in regard to
the managementof this rcliabhn and well
managed Company. We take pleasure in
laying before ourreaders some eTtrarts of
the Superintendent of Insurance Conapan-
irk fus.thuitsta of New. 'York, relating

tothis Company. The many thousand
insured In this Company will read with

pleasure the following.
EXTRACTS 111031 REPORT.

Every effort has been made to make

the investigation thorough anti complete.
It has been continued through a period of
about three months. Over bix hundred
foolscap pages of testimony have been
taken, and the books of every description,
as wellas the assets of the Company, have
been carefully examined.

Having Undertaken the • examination of
theaffairs of this great Company (besides

the special charges, already considered). I
have continued it until, by a personal in-
spection of the assets, and a general inves,

tigation of the method ofbusiness, its well
ins a review of the history of the Company.

I feel prepared to declare, as my opinion,
that the condition and standing of The
Mutual Life Insurance Company of New
York its such as entitles it to the confi-
dence of the public, sad the high position
it has so long occupied; that it' has ac
gulled this leading and magnificent posi-
tion is most unquestionably in a great
measure due to the efficiency, ability and
fidelity of those entrusted With - its man-
agement. It was organized by special act

iu In-Land was the first Mutual Life In-
urance Company of this State. Thei,resent chief executive officer, Mr. Froder-
ck S. Winston, became its president in
11353, at which tune the assets of the Com-

pany amounted to 52,018,776. The num-
ber of policies then in force was 6,775, in-
easing the amount of $17,556,133. tithe
first of January. 1870, the assets of the
Company had increased to the enormous
sum of 07,579,160. 'The number of poli-
cies then in force was 65,072, insuring

V36043,012. The Income of the Com-
. . y forthe year 1869 wail all olt .f.C,....1.1,-
li. Of the &meta, over 5'27,000,000 are

invested in bonds and mortgages upon.
real estate, all, except about 42,000,000 In

New Jersey, being upon real estate situ-
ate in this State. The enacts of the Com-
pany were found to correspond with
its annual statement thereof made
to the Insurance Department. They
are of the highest order of Been-
titles, and have been safely kept. It
is a fact worthyof remark that the strict-
est scrutiny into the management of this
Company during the past sixteen or seven.
teen years, during which a vast amount
of business has been dose, and such im-
mense sums of money have been received
and invested, not one dollar is discovered
tohave been lost by the embezzlement,
defalcation, or breach of trust of any Mil.
teror trustee. Itis, perhaps; not strange

(that such success should excite not only
generous rivalry in this great field of
business enterprise, but also some jeal-
ousy as well as personal animosities and
-criticisms. It is to. be regretted that in

apanyncase tho officers or agents of ono com-
y should resort to the vilificationof

another company or its officers, with a,
view to advancing the interests of their
own company or themselves. If there are
charges affecting the standing of a corn.
psoy. or the legality of its management
seriously made upon prima farm. ramsall:

I able grounds to the superintendent, he '
will,as in this caserdeem it his duty as
soon as practicable to Investigate them.
In making these remarks no reference Is
had to any company or person in particu.
ler. • They are merely aimed generallyat

what Ihave conceived to be a pernicious
practice. '

In concluding this-report, I would say
that Ientered upon this examination cer-
tainly not pre-disponed to extend any spe-
cial favor to theCompany, but fully de-
termined to probe to the bottom all cone
plaints, and so far as I was able to mete
out equal and exact justice. This to the
beat of ability, I have done. Personal ex.
aminations of the affairs of the Companies
will be more frequent luster the present
than they were under the late ad/ululate',
lion of the Insurance Department. It

' will be gratifying If those examinations
i disclose no greaterirregularities, nor muse I
more serious apprehensions for the future 1
Companies examined than thin has done.
If any of our Life Insurance Companies
are sound and reliable, the Mutual Life
must be one of them.

Inlanguage which I have before used,
I will only add, my examination has tette
tied me that the Company has been man-
aged with peculiar ability and integrity,

and that its condition Is eminently sound.
GEORGE W. MILLER,

• Superintendent.
State of New York Insuntnee Depart-

ment, Albany, May 28, 1870.
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clergyman pmnounced the lovers men and
wife. The father was so pleased with the
'dashing action, that, as the story goes, he
gave them his

' Un Sunday Morning the hod,' of a min
-

webfound floating in tne river nt Cleve-
land, near the C & P. rialroad bridge; it
was supposed td, 6r Out of a sailor named

• Charles Steward. The torn men Who
found this body have during the pant
twenty years 'found between sixty and
aereniv 'similar ;bodies about Cleveland.

. .

and are now regarded as experts.
A rittUNKLN Irishman. recently,locked

bin four children in the house near Law-
reneehurg,lndinim.'and set tire to It, after
driving his wife away from the' house
with blows. lihrlittle son managed to

get out of confinement, and suceeix .led in
quenching the Suture. The drnuken
brute followed his wife, overtook her, and
kicked and bruised her unmercifully.
He was,finally arrested. and the next day
convicted of disorderly conduct.

OVER THE CATARACT
Eighteen Indiana Gone to their Death

—Stoicism of the Braves.•Flghtiag
the Pale Face to the Bitter End. -

:1 letter to the Omaha Herld, dated
"Ohl Militln Camp, on the Yellowstone.
May it,' sows:• .

A party compotes' of Jules Farrar,
Pierre Bernard, Ike Hedges, fieorge Ilen-
den, a Crow Indian, and the undersigned,
left this place on the 13th of March, for a
trip tothe almost nnitneall falls of flu,

Yellowstone.
On the 2d of April. about ten A. M.. we

halted at the base of some foothills, there
being some signs of goldand commenced
sinking a hole. We Mid not proceeded
long with our work before we were start-'
led is' seeing our Crow Indian running
swiftly towards as. Ile reported a small
band of Indians; 'known as the •i Sheep
Eaters," distant shunt four miles above,
and in the same 4.1011. We felt no great
uneasiness., however, knowing full well
that with our• improved fire arniti we
would be enabled toovercome fifty of the
sneaking red devjls.l

The same night our packhorses, three
innumluir, were• run oaf by the "Bleep
Fa'iters:".we started M pursuit before day-

light, and the nun was nut more than of
teen minutes high when we struck their
trail. From the appearance of the same,
it wag evident that they had at least four
hours the start of us. Upon otiestioning.
our guide we toisiertaintsl that the valley
we were in, and which their trail follow-
ed. was bollierell on mitts sides by lire.
cipitous mountain. a nd there was no pos.
sible mode of 'egress save by the upper
end of the valley. which opened t.) the
Yellowstone but a short distance above
oat of the falls. .

No soonvr was this information elic ited
than away we sped is purstiit. After
nearly three hours sharp riding we ratio
upon the band, sod in anvil a manner as
to Cause us Keno surprise, about Midway
its-the stream, where could be seen a Las.
lily ko. ne!tiodell nark Composed of drift•
woodAtholtogether by thongs.Thade of
buckskin and buffalo robes. Upon this
strange 4-raft were seen in the ender thir-
teen braves, while five squaws were • elf
caving ho paddle the unwieldy craft re
the opp&ite shore. with }unities of bark ai
substitutes for paddles. Oat packhorsei
were in the river, us alisi were tit.' In
dian ponies. Fonr of the hitter reaches
the opposite slow,

This stmnge sight linnsting upon our
view rendered us. for the time behig, in
catadile of action. At u glance we could
see that they were gmdus.ll2.',going down
stream. despite the' efforts of the 64inaWt.

' and although our senses for the,women,
forsook us, the sharp crack-of a rifle and
the yell of a -Sheep Eater" Mid . that the
equanimity of our Crow guide was well
preserved. At this juncture.Pierre tier
nerd shouted out, "For Oars. 'Sake, boys,
don't murder theta; they are bound togo

-er thefalls." We looked, end n. night
nut gaze which Trimkart ally hupres-

The raft having been caught inan ed..
•dy• not a vestige of it was to Ihe seem - it
having sunk several Indies below the sur-
face, and the Indians seemed tole like so
111811y weird spirits floating on tie rushing

'Waters. One of the Indians rose, end
bending his bow, shot our Criw through
the ann. The shot ',Vas returned, and •
again a yell of pain was hoard proceed-.

• ingfrom a "Sheep Eater." Bernard then
told the Crow, in his own dialect. to stop
firing. but he'-paid toynttent ion toil., tom.

wand. Again he hired his ride, lint
lariat skillfully thrown by Pierre held
him fast. ''Tho scene now presented was
one which those wh6 witnessed Will not

forget totheir dying day. •
The mid-channel, in 'which tbc:y were

now swiftly gliding down, seemed to be
clear of obstructions. while 00 either side
ja g.g,l rorkk peered out from the fawning
outer. Whim about fifty yards below
where we were standing. an old Indian
arose and stood erect its the center of a
circle of braves. He spoke a few -words,
tuiresedsk.ta ie.etoward thesam and'seem-
ingly bade it farewell; then wrapping Ilia
robe around.Limits, eat down. Thenuaws
immediately dung their pieces of bark
into the river, threw themselves on the
submerged raft and cotuusented pulling
oat their long tresses. in the meanwhile
screaming and howling snore like demons
than human beings. -

Indians seated in the circle shook bands
and then commenced wailing theiralWays
mournful death song. Nearer, nearer they
approached the fearful abyss. still not a
movement was perceptible on thepart of
the braves. They sat as. immovable as
statues, and did not quake with fear at

the near approach of the King of Terrors.
As they shot swiftly 'down the stream,
oar party instinctively raised their hits
while looking -at them, and I doubt if
there was ono except the Crow; who did
not show signs of visible emotion. -

~ We torn from the spot with inthwerib-
i able feelings. Pis we take our last look

I upon the• treacherous stream where Male
i leeu,mortala passed from life to death;

we discern hovering over the fatal pre&
pin• ,IVO huge eagles. whose screams re-
sound above the Mose of the Waters. Th
roar of the cataract. and the eagles'
ncreatuo, whatk fit requiem 'for these de
qarted red children. ----,

THE St. Louis Dentofrat nays At two

o'clock yesterday afternoon a large swarm
of been visited the city. An they were '
punning over Fifth street, between Myrtle

and Elm, the jingling of the bells of a
street car arrested their progress, and the
whole colony nettled on the limb of en
ailanthus tree that projected over the aide
sulk. The-weight of the swarm canned
the limb to break. and the little .busvr
bodies were precipitated to the sidewalk.
Immagining that an attack had been made
upon them by the passengers in the car.
they Hew upon the 'loran, and men, sting-
ing them severely. The 'home did not

wait for the order of going, but went- at
fUll speed, while tome of the passengers
took totheir heels. Persons panning on
the street were also attacked, and there
were many exclamations of 'Shoo Hy:' as
the nmarting pedestrians made frantic ef-
forts to brush the enemy from their
bends and faCes. Severalladies were
sown gathering their skirts close around
them, and gettingout of the way bv Lucy

I walking. Several been became entangled

I ina lady's waterfall, and it was hard to

tell which was the worst scared—the been
' or the lady. A colored man captured the
! awt?m by spreading a sheet upon the

ground; the bees all crowded into the
sheet, and were tarried away by .Ate
colored bee charmer."

170 SANDCBICY AND 18 Borne Sinskx.
—The sales of these properties was post-
poned until Saturday next at 2 O'clock, on
account of the wet weather yesterday.
Parties interested will please makes note
of this. A. LEGOATE, Auctioneer.

RFATiLIfr HALE Or REAL ERTAT2 711111"

SZAISON,-011 Thomas Bakowell's 34 acre
plot at Neville to-Morrow at 11 o'clock.
Bargains will be even. Call at A. Leg-
gate's for plans.

BAKEWSLIA KALE ATNEVILLE, to-mon
row at 11 o'clock. 23 acre lots, and one
lot of 6 acres with good building.

Free tickets on 10 o'clock train by--A.
Leggate, auctioneer.

OvE Bain CABO, balance In eve yearn.
These are the terms of Bakewell's sale at

tomorrow, Thursday, at 11 o'clock.
A. Leggate, auctioneer.

TAKE TUB TEN 0%.1.0CX TRAIN TO.NtOlu
now for Bakewall's sale at Neville. Plaits
at A. Legipte's, OD Federal.rdraat.

WHY' YOU meet a, jolly, fat, good
naturedfellow, aisk. him what he drinks.
and ho will tell you nothing but. Pler,
Dante & Co's. Cream Ale.

=

C=1:::11

Camantoon, Jima • 6.—Beet Cattle receipts
ream 776 head; the demand foratalr grads of
Cattle la remarkably good, andprices are_tatty
as alga as last week: sales extra at $72,.
7.3 .76; first quality $11660012,76; second quality
illr•Mdt,X; third quality $10,502611. Cheep
and lamb.: receipts werel,ll6lsead; business
Vttsid; sales in lotsat See °soh; extra g7668.uvp• tzzao.

lotaarwisr.. Jane 7.—flour firmer: Sales of
dodo. 'efts..ssx...“ moO. wheat unsettled
withPala at$1.17 torNo.1:_111.10M for No. 2.
Oststireser; Wes at Mefor no. S. Corn quiet;
salts at SSGfor No. 2. Bye Iron sales et No
for No. 1.

FIRST EDITIOI • ,

AIIDNIGHT.
NEWS BY CABLE

Cuban Privateer Salts from England

Discussion of the lilug question
lu the Spanish Cortes—The Breach
in the Left Party in the French
Corps Legis!alit France
Pripl.la in Warning the Council at

Rome—Secret Political Movement
at Leghorn, Italy.

Lity Telegraph tot
AV/oast:stiring, June7.1e71.

• SENATE. .. .•

The following bills were Introdierad:
To change the location ofa certain Railroad

in Minnesota.and to grant the riglit of way

to the Arkansas and Dello nrultrOad and to

laI.te
aid the construction of the same. . -

The Senate set apart 'ru..d. • ...t. 14th•
for the consideration Ofbutane from .the
Committee on Commerce. and t shillfor the

onapportiment of Repiesentatie .ineongress
among the States was made the pedal order
for Therm-my. 9th. 1 - • -

The bill authorizing the Sec tury of the
Interior to change the bound rite of laud
districts without increasingthe umber. pass-

SECOXII OMR
FOUR `O'CLOCK

II1MUM!
ominations--Appolntmentitonlina-
ed—San Domingo Treaty Negatia-
tiotis—Grand Council with Red
Cloud, Spatted Tall and Companions
—Speech of Red Cloud—lie Says the

threat 'Fat4r-llny .be Good, and
Kind, but "He Can't See It"—lles-

lean Claims Commission7The Cur-
rency 11111—Georgia and TenneSsoc-

yTelegraph to the Pittsburgh OarFite.] •
IVASIIINoterN,3une 7.1870.
ARMY ORDEII.

,rdor luidructs uoutulandet9 t'

s off Indian lands until Ind.ht.
are eatinguifiliol. •

NoltiNA'ruiset.

keLp In
Utie6 t

[lry Telegraphto the Pittsburgh Gaunt.)
•

GREAT BRITAIN.
I.oNnoN. June 7.—The Adiniralty authori-

ties here are considerably excited over the
departure of n suspiciousstcamtr—the Chief-
tain—which sailed shortly since on an osten-

sible Mercantile voyage to Japan, but which
cleverly eluded the vigilanceofthe admiralty,
and .10 now rtilunt nunformidableaccessioato
the Cuban insurent navy. Her appearance.
aud the! correctness of her clearancepapers,
disabused the minds of the authorities of any

doubts as toher peaceful nature, though the

motsually heavy nature of her armament ex-
cited suspicion, which wasexplained by the
Commander stating that they Feared a collis-
lon withJapanese pirates, and, therefore,had
taken thisprecaution.. Upon these represem.
tatious she was allowed to depart. Quickly
following came a startling rumor, which has
been fully corroborated,that the vessel was
afloat under the Cuban insurgent flag. Imme-
diate steps hare been taken to Vrevent her
success in her state caner of pillage and ruin
to Spanishcommerce. Telegrams were ImMe-
dtately dispatched to the British Consul at
Havana. givinga descriPtlea of her aPPear-
naveand the war-likenature of her errand.

!tonnar.June 0, Via 1,001010. --Theprospevt
of the cotton crop is improving.. Heavy

11:tit. fallen Intheplanting districts and
appreltensimetof a short Crop are removed..

EOM
Amin, .buia The debate on the gut,-

*lion of'clucting,t King commenced in the
Cortex yeiterdas. It opeos with animation

awl bids fair tobe eaciting. The most prom-

ient among the speakers yestesdas' was
' Ile created a marked sensation by de-

claring that the restoration of the Ibitirbons
in soda would never be permitted
by the majority. Ile then denounced monar-
chy Ingeneral, maintaining It had produced
the evils from which Spain suffered. The
‘peerh rewas ceivd with frequent cheers.
and had an undeniable effect on member..
Replies were anode by the supporters of roy-
alty. The discussion lasted untila late hour.
.chew. without. action. the Cones adjourned.
To-dap the fkart.e.Pwas enraged in the COR-

siderntion of various railroad schemes.

' FRANCE.
PARIS.June t, .:--The breach in the party of•

the Left In the Corps Leeslatif in complete.

rlltrerancea of ministry asto the attitude to-
ward the 01ilvieritled to the separa-
tion.

General Mellinet has been re-elected Grand
Muster of the Masonic order In France by 160
vote, Carnet, formerly Republican deputy
t o the Corp. Legishalf, was also a candidate
end received 12b votes.

A man has beenarrested at larsillies sup-
posed to be the person who made the muster-
ous assault on Austrian General Ortnneville,
at Rome, 111 11138. '

I=
Manua'. June7.--Ttenidette. the French Min-

ister. has tendered the Prussian Foreign°glee

°nicht, communication ,relative to the counn
of Prussia toward. Rome. The French gov-

ernment nproves of and sympathize. with
the action of Prussia In warning the Connell
against the Introduction of any ecclesiastical
disturbingelement calculated tu cause OM-
mattes between the government and oleiTY.

EIS
ntEscE. J u • 7.—The discover)* of

cret puUtlal moue of In Legtiorn bee led to

prompt action for It. ,mPnre.ion. Twentr-
two persons- Implicated bore been arregted
and the pollee are searching for other, All

'rarer la command of the garrlson•

FIAANCI.S.I. AND. conmEnciAL.
Lent

teX; ..rar te.4 Artletitl2l SOClality.
1.07.15404, MnitZ: Btlt
Hauls. 110h: A. k. G. W., .4

LrennrooL. June cotton market
elosed duet. Odin:m .llkt ,bent, IDs2,lQ,lOn
red western, 8s ed.

Fns.lsktrOsti. June 3.—llonda closed arm bit
quiet. woiroca..

J.. 7.-11ounte dosed quiet. Renter
;if42.c.,

Losin..)::. June I.—Linseed cakes In demand.
Calcnttn linseed firm.It. Hops firm. Linseed
oil,3:VAN. Turpentine firm, 31. Spirits pe-
troleum. Is fid.

[UST= Jul:n:l7.-0)1ton opened heavy.
Avrrrenr.Jane 7.—Petrolenm closed heavy,

WV. • . .

HE NORTHWES
More Fenian Folly—Mfalrs la INlnnepeg

Uy Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh Ottsette.)
Tuno:rl.o. June 7.—lt Is stated that o

hundred Chicago Fe lane have threat,
raid on the tampatSault St. Marie. I•

pnrstlon4 booingbeen made to meet them, it
Is believed they have decided to go to Du-
loth. „

Intelligence is received from Fort' Marry.
that a hole tootling of French settlers! .11,1

held at White Horse Plains, veben ggbtlug
and resistance to the Red River expedition
was unanimously favored. It Is believed a
declaration of Independence will be Issued.
Nell Is making no ipreoaratlons tooppose tbe
expedition. T he Manitoba bill still probably
beadopted by the Red River Logi.'store.

• VeartiaOccurrence In !Mammas!.
"• CHICAGO, June7.—A special says that last
trerautr to Scott county. Minn.. near Shako,
pee,a farmer named Nacy. who had. been to
Shakopeeduringthe day, went home atnight
.quite drunk.as usual, seised a knife and kilkd,
his littledaughter in a most savage manner.
Ile then made n rush for his wife with the
intention of slaughtering her. Neer.; non. a
youth of eighteen. seeing the peril of his
mother. seized a gun and shot the drunken
Send dead in his tracks. The lad went Im-
mediatelytoShakopee and rase himself op to
the authorities.

PACIFIC COAS
Railroad Saintly Election in siast Wanders.—

Chinese far Leuisienn Plentattana—Elee-
tinny In Oregon sal Washington Territory.

illy Telex-mph to the PittsburghCiaztdte,i

San Fa-sr:mist., June T.—The special eleo-
Ron to the ulty to-day- on the(inmate° ofgiv.

lug$1.0140110 In bonds to old the douthern Pa-
cific ita!Roadpassed off quietly with a small
vote. ,The Subsidy was carried. Tbe ootored
people voted for the first time In the &ate.

The revenue cutter Way-ands has returned
from ao unsuccessfulsearch for the runaway

British shipWilli= Wllsna
it.J;Dorsey shipped one hundred and dfty

Chinamen yesterday to New Orleans,to work

"TVile'enigrDemocratic State ticket is proba-
bly elected Oregon. The Republic:tut claim

:111"="i4Ttit ?:x=lOnsToh;' SLAV=nia tlno
majority of floe to eight on joint ballot. The
general manic shows large IMnabilmalagsiOardelde, Republican. to sleeted to
front wmhington territory.

OMAHA
.

-

Theeite-tieetios—Terrible Tornado In licku.
lee Inelao Ageaeg—Lose of Life.

LW' Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh Gasette.l •
01411.1.-.JUIIO 7.—The city ,election to-day

peased'olgnriletig,resaitlng in the election of
three Democratic and three Reagan:" Coun-
cilmen. Ileth parties united on the rest of the
ticket. Meech:lied candidate In the Third
Maid was defealwitig about 1.30.

A terrible tornado peaseg,corsk. 1413Slam
Indian Aiming on the afternoon of ay gd,

ranter, an 1141 serioul?. hurting a
painter, who were Inone of th e titlark. at

the time. - • •
-

Afire this morsdng autred the %Mies ,* Pont
Of the Bt. Charles hotel. Loos 'estimated at

1 IWO.

I.Br P. and4.. Telegrab —hl • _
crrri June T.—Elver stationary with 114

Inches water in the channel. Weather clear.
'ThermenditirrlS et 6 P. r. F.

BROWPrIPILI.L. Jane 117.—Hkrer about an a
stand with3 feet 9 Indies water Inthe chan-
nel. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 75 ac.t 4

dw.°ltrhty.f eesThr . watim.oine jr a:t hs ee:ih-7 e 4firersp!r ani:te. 14),L .W4—..e:117. 61' 17
Moaamfrown, June 7.River atationary

with ao Incheswater to the ehannsl. Weather
1 cloudy. Thermometer 80 at 6P. X.

Notional Phisegrashors' Coaresidos.
[Hy Telegraph tothe Pittsburgheuhtth a

Chmuil-nkh, o:;slune 7.—The National Pho-
tographers' Association commenced Itsan-
nual meeting at the Central Rink thisafter-
noon. The meeting continues thrunkb the
week. A large number of protoiraPhers are
present and more .11. coming, It Is thought
three hundred to four hundred member. will
be present. The number of photographs on
exhibition le the largest collection ever seen
in thiscountry and are of the:L

map
anett s een

in of thephotblo art, embracing eve-

rille.tY Ari., Cleowetoorkeas wgo-

on= ayyd
onded. Tah s f

the afternoonwasdevotNewYork. ee toarranging a Pro-
Nrarnmeforthe week.

ed. •

The proposed amendment of the rules. by

providing for calling the previousquestion In
the Senate, etc.. was discussed until one
o'clock.

The Indianappropriatiou bill was taken up.

CIIANDLEft moved topass thebill over
so MI to take up the bill fora thronet railroa d
lineo New York and the -Chatetummen nodCloeloootiRailroad bill.

Not agreed to, and.the bulbulahprouriation
bill was proCeeded with.

Mr.POMEROY offered its an Innendment
the hillfor the removal of the Oal4e tndlnns
In Kansas, the sale of their mn-rentlon to'
actual settlers at fleaper acre and-sett lenient
of the tribe to the Indian country:-

Mr. DAVIS inquired whetherthere wan 001'
Ithe .INIMMc. Lill.EROYrepiled that if titre wemtlio

Committee on Affairs smell have
found it out. Redid not know °ratty.

Mr.'II.IVIS said' he would admit, if Mr.
Pomeroy did nut know of any deplane In the

bilk theme nowt he none.
Mr. MORRILL offered an tottendatintthat

the lands disposed of at *1.25 per acre be fur
the benefit of Indians. and providing homes

for them.Mr.MIIItTON believed the res,ltTation sys-

tri it U •

Mr. Morrill's tuneutheent sv. bat--17tu2.1
Afterthe Executive session th&Senate ud

• ItOUSE OF itentEsErrwrtvE.Q.
The bill =Mug F, ee City,

delivery. was passed. •
Thebill Ituthorlzing ferrns of euurte to no

hid at Helena', Ark., wad paereni ,
The Inn roonolnling the Intennful of mem-

bers In en-es of enntestell lcctlue. Ivan token
.Mlp.. r. DANVE:7, fa, ored the ,pritiple of

bill to pay only half compcissatiou to the s.

it
ting sartolon. whose •,POl WWI Calgt,teli Mai.

the contest' win: decided. , 5 bin twelve
wars envoi,had been paid to• rsons. who
haulnsoo right to doll:icor' publi money and
the present lionwress bad paid fiLlgsl more.
bc,ides /I:tying to appoint live 4 terent Cons-

mitts.,on Contested Seals.
Mr. WILLARD favored paying only the

member provinghieright to a seal.
Mr. MARSHALL oppoged thebill on the

ground that it would Increase the evil.
Finality the hill WaStold on the table -Into ~.0.
The House then proceeded to514 considera-

tion of the bill reported by Mr. arid. from

the Committee on Banking. to crease the

hasskinF facilitien and fur other paup,es.
Mr. GARFIELD addressed the Frou.e. in ex-

planation and advocacy of thehill, After di.-
cussing the general subject of distinction be

coin nod paper money, he quoted from
Robert Patterson, of Scettand. DJ show that
the paper currency of the United Elugolom
had been practically stationary for twenty-

doe V kingdomthat the wealthtt In triple
of the bad quadrup 1, In that
time. The principal instrutue of Brit•

ish trade was the cheek or draft on tenth,

nut five per cent.. of the business ring tram:
acted In coin or papermoney. ins -rinnity- n,n
per centum being transacted- through the

banks to drafts, bills and Mongrel,of credit,
nod this remarkable fact shosrbd that the
bank-n-ne to-day the great mechaniem for fa-
cilitatingtrade rather than coin 4r notes. He
ledleml thefirst great sound et the country

was a *sound currency elchabgable into
coin at pleasure. • But as that 'Acne Impn,
sible at present. nod beyoed his toe
Orations, he would say that.the rood great

ant of the country was incress*d facilities
for making exchanges, whetherVI the fora, of

paper notes or bankingcredit, That was the
great and pressing demand Of the hour. He
^yelled to the argument as I tothikdboiri butho

......rreney. arguingthat no rna;fer
.ributed it would flow In channels ttgolated.
by the laws of trade.and couldist regula-
ted by any absolute prorislo of statute
laws. Ile continued at length adrOCACT Of
the merits of thebill.and In resy to °Nee-
tions made thereto.

Mr. cOX opposed She bill in anal* parte. '
Variouramendtnents were °fired mad°t-

iered -printed.
Mr. F34lTif. of Vermont.supirted the bl*
Mr. MOROAN made au argann t..again•'•

.dealon the nTouthernand Western meta-
tocombine .tainst Easternhowl holders

..to dere!" 01..411g1. •-.

- Hr. 'LINCH Introduce{ tilet<testolation
removing the user dud frouLgiorter.onms.
Mass.. toKittery. I.ltine. •

The Senate amendment authorisingincreas-
ed ray to ceituctakers Was passed.

The House kook recess untilevening to de-
bate the Currency bill.

Ereninp !Seetkm..,-Ilut fele members were
present. Several prepared speeches Os the
Currency. bill here read orordered printed.
The proceedings had no public interest. Ad-
journed.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS,
.I. lv reported
Merest at

HowardOswego.ngston.
Is slowreeent Chi-sago.• • • -

—Rev. DanielReed, founder sad editor o
the Chrtstkui Rtoistrr. of Boston. died Tester
dap Med IV.

—Yrs. Urban. at New Blizabeth, Ind.. w
fatally burned , by the explosion of n coal of.•• • .
lamp Monday night.

-The teal earnings of the Si. Louts. Alton
and Terre Haute Itailroad during IWO were
S43A ; total expenditures. $11h.187.9./..

—The Illinois State ttabbath &haat Conven-
tion met at Quincy yesterday. The building
erected for the occasion will 134.0Unr

—The steamship Tripoltwent ashore yeller-
day off Cohuset. She will probably get off
uninjured. The passengers were sate on
board. •

—Mrs. Annie Rohm., ofJersey City, on Silt-
urday last was thrown down one hundred
steps on Jeriey Usights- by her dniriken has

and died of Injuries received.
—The Ohio Republican Eseentive Commit-

teehave Issued a call for n State Convention
on the 10thof August. tobe composed of four
hundred and seventy-three delegates.

—The colored People of Syracuse. New
York. yesterday celebrated the rntification o
the Fieenth Amendment b a arade. Fran
torRev ftels addressed them Iny thepevening.

—An election will be -held in San Frani:lse.
to-day todecide whetlrerthe city shall con
-tribute one million dollars towards the con
struction of the Southern Pacific Railroad.

--The Committee on Tranwortation •
Boned of Trade of Cincinnati have r

mended the establishment ofa line of •
boats between that city .d Johtmto,
Tennessee (twee.

—Thos. Wellshw been committed fur trial,

at Baltimore.on a charge of bigamy prefer-

red by his first wife and two suns. lie de-
serted hie wife and married another woman
under a false name.

—lwo girls named Luney Barker and La-
tina Lundery, aged twelve and fourteen
while bathing at Cuba, Illinois, Monday

bathinglu rlltlllolCreek.. Both hod!,
were soon recovered.

—At the !nettingof the American lieptistiL
Free Mission Societe. at Cincinnati, yesterday,
officers were elected as follows: President,
Rev, Jnmee Poindexter. colored ; Recording
Secretary and Treasurer. Wm.Howe:, Corres-
ponding Secretary, Nathan Brown.

—A private dispatchfrom hf. llA•mnieux, the
Priest of the Jewish alliance In Peels, save
of thereported masaere to Roumania that the
Jews are expelled, plundered and terribly
maltreated. withnumbers wounded,and some
probably killed. This Is the first authentic
intelligencereceived of theoutrages.

-Robert M. Douglas. son of the statesman,
Stephen A. Douglas, has commenced cult

cat scrotal parties to recover possession
o roperte in the eouthern portion ofChleago,
formerly 'belonging to the De,melaa estate.
claiming Itone defecitve title. The property
is covered with costly hmfaes, and la worth
many hundreds of thousandsa dollars.

—The International Typographical Union,
Insession at Cincinnati, riterdsy adopted a

anc the pineresolutiondtscountena soma
fthe subordinate Colette g ring their print-ing to the lowest bidder. The delegates went

intosecret session,remaining untilone o'clock,
after which they resumed open session, and
withouttransacting further Important busi-
ness,adjourned untilto-day. ;

—Grand rehearsals for the Saengerfeat at
Cincinnati wilt commence next. Friday, and
will occur on Saturday, Monday end Tuesday
following. All the singers and inualetana of
CLUCULMILI whoare inluntiMPato will engage
Intherehearsals. withvisithrs as may arrive
by that time. Accommodations are making
to carry thirty thousand persons to the pie
niton Sunday at the close ofthefestival.

—The eniartment of the Miami and Erie
Canal is being agitated atCincinuattruore than
everbefore. A convention will doubtless be
called soon to discuss the different plans of

the improvertiont. • CanalCo,Chairman of
the Committee on has submitted an
importantreport tothe Board ofTrade, setting
forth that transporteion 'Would be reduced
nearlyfifty percent. by the improvement.
—A Washington dispatch says: An Informal

census -of the House shows that Whittemore
will hardly get his seat to which his negro
constituents have returned him. The mem-
tars generally say theycan't consiatently vote
to 'admit him when they have voted at the
!same session that he was unworthy to repre-
sent the people in Congress. General Logan
said that V , ldttenture's.re-eleetion wan an in-
sult to the liotione„s4

—The returns frdin the Oregon election are
meagre. The indicationsare that the Legisla-
tive contest is close. The returns indicate
that Grove, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, is elected by about four hundred
majority. The Portland telegrams say that
the election nested off quietly, the city and
county going Republican by about three hun-
dred majority. The States considered very
close, the Republicans gaining several
counties. •

—Letters from Yarini. Turkey, report the
extirpation of a hand of brigands in that dis-
trict, formed of twenty-/even men whohad
belonged to the band of Basta Baaooki now
disbanded. A body of troops was sent to
hunt them down. and the local authorities
and inhabitants rendered them all the nails-
Vince theirpower. The two chiefs, Tamed
Garovikand D. 3. Email were taken alive.
with five of their comrades. in the neighbor-
hood of tHICIUM, and fourteenwere killed in
an engagement with thetroota,

••

cent to-day nominated to the Se.
.t. De!ford. of Indiana, Associat,

of Sup:eine Courtof Colorado: :Moil.
moaten, Receiver of Public Monet at

entre City. Kans.; V. li. Lawrence, Post-
aterat Burlingame, Kona..

NOIIINATIoNs 00Nrtitnr.O.
.-The Senate iu executive session fri-day con-
firmed the followingnominations: &Ps:shine
Smith, Examiner of Clnims In State Depart-
remit; 0. Marsden, of New I lampshire. Gover-

nor of Idaho; Andrew Aken. Register of
Land Office, Districtof Kansas; W. A. Sim-
eon, Receive-rot public money, name District:
Lisbon N. Judd. Registerof Land Office,
Springfield, Dakota; Gabriel ILGerslwrit R

F.
e-

cciverof same District; Enos Stedmarb degje-
ter, Pembina. linkotn: George Potter.
Receiver same District: Samuel U. Houston.
Receiver. Junetiou City. Rms.; Lewl4 C.
Rockwell, Attorney. Colorado Territory: W.

11. Wet. Contul utRio Janeiro: Assessor In-

ternal
e
Ilevettste, Henry W. Smith. Seventh

District of Ohlo; Collector Intermit Revenue.
Horatio NV oselbury. Second District. Indiana;

Postmasters. Sus. 11. Inn-bridge, Ilopkina-
rifle. Kentucky; James It. Stover. Akron.
lusts: George Gilds. Johnstown, lowa.

sAN minima) INVr.s.rIGATION.
-

-
Inexecutive session of the Senate yester-

day, Mr. Schurz submitted a resolution nu,
thoriting the Committee oil Foreign Retell°ns
to inquire Into the. history and character of

negotiations for the purchase of Yaw Domingo

by the United States goverument,-and the-cir-
cumstances attending them: also to make in-

vestimition of the truth of the torrent state-
mein s relative tofranchise, grans nArc..

dependent upon the ratification ofsaid treaty.

the committee to have power to tendfor per,
eons and papers. Objection being made, the'
resolution .steet over under the rifles.

rrfrritElt CONSIDEnED AND' itgJECrall.

After coufirmeemanations the- Senate
Proceeded to the(consideration of the resole-
dim offered by Mr. Schorr yesterdar, direct-
Rig the Committee on Foreign Relations
to investigate the history of negotiationo
for the San Domingo treaty. An ani-

mated debate ensued, in the. course
of which the resolution md Its probable
effect was discussed and characterized In
somewhat heated terms. It was charged by

opponents and denied by ndvocatee that it

wars designed toprejudice the treaty and de-

lay actiou thereon until after the date Axed
lor the exchange ofratification!. It Wu also
argued that the desired information
could be obtained in, other ways which
would oust involve the danger of de-
featine the treaty by mere delay or indiree-
tie., 'Finally theresolution,. tabled by a
very closevote. Messy.. Morton. Chandler
and roward were the principal speakersagainsFt, and ?Kisses. Schurz and Sumner in
its favor. The debate tested nearly two hours

aud the atredevelopda much mofavorable feeling

towards aty Om hereretofore.
• s-OIYSCth WtTll INDIANS. •

TheSecretary of the Interior.. .Commissioner
Parker, General Smithnud Messrs. Colyer and
Brunet met lied Cloud and other Indian dela-
gat to-day In a grand council. seem ediansstorerigged in full finery. and ins.'
pressed with the importanceof tisesstrtntell.-
Seeretaly Cox made n long address to the In-
dims on behalf of the President. assuring

therd that lt they would go to their reserva-
tions and keep peace, ell rations and goads
promised sente sent b tot Government,

atot an agent to them see that they
everything. In regard to divllig them arm
tom ammenition, the' Secretary said they

ouldnot be given them at present, but after
thew have kept themselves peaceable on reser-

. ''lteA'ZZlr tXrars 7lMlVileaer irtle'et te

. bad OMlTtuntllcrowded theredmonle fttat the
, Great Fathermay be good and kind, but he
' slid not see it; that too fteople of the Great

Father had left them nothing, but an island.r l.Ilesaid blood w on the mess about the line
of Fort Fetterm n. Tell the Great Father to
remote that fo then we will be peaceable;
therewill be no Ore trouble. Be wants no
reads on Glace Me or Big Horn Mountains.
and wanted th stakes nosy there removed.
Iledemanded • tonnitlon, asking if the great
mittenwas stern of ldm. He only restated it
to kill game. He supposed he must gO to
fanning. but lio Iwant to just yet. Ills re-
marks elleited Onntiendatory grunts from the
Indianspresent.

Little Bear followed. complaining of bad

treatment.
Secretery Cox promised their omplaints

should be attended to by the Great
c
Father.

anD CLOCVS stases.
Red Cloud shook hands with those at the

table in the council room, and delivered the
followingbration: .
"I Came from where thesunsets: You were

raised'on chain. Iwant to sit where the sun
let. (Here the Indian starrier sat upon the
floor. Indian fashion.and,proceeded.] The

Great Spirit has raised " me- this way. He
raised um naked. Irun no opposition to the
Great Father 'toowhsits In the White House.
I don't want fight. I have offered my

Sito the Great Father, so that
Imight come here safe and well.
What I have tosay toTon and to these men.

and to my Great lather. is this: Look at tar. I

from where
where the sun •rises, and I come

from where he sets. Whose voicep swas first
was the Red opheard id thinland? It le who

raised the bow. The Great Fath r may be
good and kind .hut I can't areIt. I am good '
and kind to white people, and have
given my, lands, and have now come
from where the sun sets to see you. The
Great Father hiss sent his people ou.thereend
left menothing bat an leinnd. Our nation is
meltingaway like snow on the side of the
hills where the sun is warm. whiter -mu- peo-

pleare like the blades of grass in spring when
summer is corning. I don't want to see the
whitepeople making roads in our country.
Now thatI have come into my Great Father.
land,seethe I have any blood when I return
hom- white people have sprinkled blood
on the blades of glass about the line of Fort
Fetterman. Tell the Great Father to remove
thatfort, then we will be peaceful and there
wUI be no more troubles. I have gOt TYCO.
mountains In that country—Black llillit and
Big Horn. - I want no roads there. There
have been stakes driven In that country and

Iwant ' them removed. I have told these'
things three times. and now have !come here
totell them for the fourth time. - Ihave [Linde

up my mind to talk away. I don't Want any,
reservation on the Missouri. thehime of these
people. I hear that my children and old men
are givingoff like sheep. The country don't
suitthem. I was born at the forks of Abe
Fintte. My father and mother told me that
the land there belonged to me. From the
north and weldthe red nation has come Into

the Great-Father's house. We are the lastof
the Ogallalas. We have come to know the
farts from our Father. Why have the pro-
mises which have been made to Its not been
kept? Iwant two or three touters that we
ask far. At the mouth of Horse Creek.
In 1852, there was a treaty , made and
the man who made the treaty Lulluding
to General Mitchell, who performed that
service for the ClOVernMent,l told me the
truth. The goods which have been sent out

to mehave been stolen along the road, and
only a heedful would reach meto go among

my nation. Look at mehere. I am poorand
naked. I was not raised withal-Ws, and al-
ways want to be peaceable. The Great Spirit
has reload yenta reed and write. has put pa-

pers before you, but he has not raised me In
that way. The men whom the President
sends car - soldiers and all, have no
sense and no heart. I know it 1.0-slay. I
didn'task thatthe whites should go through

Tiittele°gl2eplograeiroantlet4ottfeGftTlants.
!shouldkeep peace. For the railroad. you are
passing through my country I have not re.

cawedassn co machwishbrass ring;thatheland they occupy. I you to tell to

my Great Father. You -whites make all the
ammunition. What Is the reason you don't
give it tome? -Are you afraid I am going to

war? Youare great and powerful, and lam

pose,handfal. [do not want It for that pur-
but to kill game with. I suppose I

mast in time, go to fanning, but Teen tdo It
right away. ' . ..

TilitatangaCT BILL.

An amendment offered by Mr. Coburnto the
Currency bill provides, first, that the bank-
ing capital he increased Any millions on the
present basis; second, for the reediatributiOn
offlfty matins; and third, for the Issue of
forty-tout millions of United Staten notes as

subatitute for the three per cent hank re-
Berms.

xxxtr..4. mums COXIOBSION.
The mixed commission for thesettlement of

claims between Mexico and the United States
will resume session next Monday.rtneSom
oases which havebeen prepared duig the
month's renew Willbe thenconsidered. There

are upward of two thousand claims which
may occupy Sr, pmts in adjudication.

iiscuxernocirou.
•

The Reeonstniction Committeethis morning

attached _to the Georgia bill a proviso that
nothing therein shouldinterfere with=elec-
tion in Georgia this fall, aa prooldedbry the
Georgia Constitution. The committee re,
solved to postponeaction with regard toTen-
nesseeuntil next session.

• xxiXamtml scsernmr.. •

The Senate Committee on Foreign Relations
to-day heard the counsel of the American ea-
ble company, blr. Hodges. ofBoston, to sup.

Dort of theirpetitionfor subsidy.

Lose, Merger and Saltine. '
(By Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh Gazette.]

PitlzAnr.z.eiG.A, June 7.—To-night at the
house ofr t..A;iFt7,ligru gi.ain2rlto uguttl,lrza.SeriItsreni3relz, a domestic', was shot dead by a
young man named Wm. A. Stratton. who im-
mediately shot himself to the head, dying ina
few minutes.

American innitntrof Homen&thy.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

CnICAGO, June 7.-The enty-foulthannu-
al session of the Americ. Institute of Ho-
meopnthy was opened at-Crosby's Music Hall
this morning at ten ciclock. Dr. David Thay-

er.resident, called the Institute toorder. A
wel eineaddress star made by Dr. Beebe, of-
this city. Pfesident Thayer rend his annual
address, which woe referred to the apprttpri-
-ate committee.. Thu presentation of erotica-
tials showed nearly threehundred mambers
present. • The Secretary and Treasurer read
their ann.' :reports, which were adopted.

Dr.l .Deebe then tendered an invitation to

e here to partake of a lunchat Bt. James
Ho el. and theyull repaired to the St. James
dining room.

At the afternoon session pollen were read
by Dr. S. M. Cote, of Salem, Massachusetts. on
pathological anatomy;on climatology-me af-

fecting pulmonary complaints, 1.. Dr. 1). H.
subjectsliekwih, Cleveland; and on vend Other

by gentlemen desigainte for the pur-

pose. The various papers were discussed by

embers.m
luthe evening Dr.'CarrollDunham, of New

York. delivered 3 lecture on the 'freedom of

manddA icaw lr eoapinieon poanndaiclltyn, a vital necessity

E=l=l2

NolV 011L1,N, June:.--Cotton filmier

2.IUQZIf4: sale of %Cif bales; apt. receip lta
5e ll1,04 bales; stuck 10li,"1158 14zaZifi.51(4,1Laufol:rI nß i 'mr. ° edsLr l,l-5. 113t .e .. ,E:oo ar t us.

t 11.25. Bacon 14Xfadlt,ii.• '103,V).
:tell quiet: tierce LiS 3,0.

ifite easier; pilule INeux: mmn,e
maer:un,..hange4.

The Concert Last Night.

.heCathedral contained quite a large audi7
last night on theoccasion of the grand

-.secret. given by the choir and volun-
artists. assisted by the st. Cece-

. Silver Cornet Band, all under the leader-
alp of the accomplished organist of the •
:hutch.prof. Schuitt. The programmeopened
Witha brilliant execution by the Band. after

whicha strongchorus. "Gloria." was render-
ed by some eightysoiree. A trio. -Ave Ma-
ria,• was exquisitely rendered by Misses
O'Brien, Mooney and Mr. Cargo. lu this Miss
O'Brien developed taahh power and consider,
able cultivation of voice. with more expe .l.-funce she will take high place in the ran.
ouramateur singers. .I.lss Rooney. an alto
singer who boofew superiors in this country,
sang her part withforce, beauty and. correct..
ness. There is something pecuarlymoundulandsweet in this young lady's llvoice which
notonly pleases but thrills the soul into reli-
gious enthusiasm. Mr. Cargofully sustained
himself. The gem of the evening was a very

pretty duet rendered with charmingeffect by

Mrs. Scully end Mr, Bela, Mrs. Scully, al-
•though she has snug to lungand faithfully In

the Cathedral choir. gives no evidence of de-
cline Inpower or brillhwcy. but sends forth
her entrp. cultured voice tn pleaseandthartu
nilwith Itsravishing sweetness. Mr. Bantu's
rich. deepand free flowing notes made line
contrast withthe soprano of Mrs. Scully. and
added much to the effect of the duet. A trio
be Miss hjeChristal,'llestrs. Brechtand Boehm
Was rendered in good style, as was
also a wreathe* by Miss ,• Beard ens
Messrs. Bussuma ark lictiltr" Miss Henn]

and Mist MentriStal Waco especially de-
serving of favorable mention. The rendi-
tion of bforart's great requiem masaby all the
performers eons very good and produced
marked Impression. A fantasia on the organ
by Messrs. Guenther and Pechtel betokened
that master artists manulated the keys.
Altogetherthe concertrepetition.redit to.all
concerned and willbear

=NV ADVERTISEMENTS
arIEICIGHTS TEMMIR.

A' specie' Meeting of PlltibitriinEaritinnit-

deer. No. 1. Et.T.. for work. will be laid on
WEDNESDAY EVENLNG.IItion 13111.

At the Asylum. Sthaveoue. at 7 Weide*
07 order of

lekyr.
IIEADCITAWYnne DVQCTANZGILTS.;

Prryzernolf. June 7.1870.

ayA SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
DUQUESNE GYMS'S ortll 1:41 held et the

ARMORY. on TUURSDAY EVENING, the 9U
last., at IS o'clock. A full attend.= Isrequested.

By orderof the CommendingOfeoer,
leiky2l J. J. ALBEITZ, ScersterT.

[Er ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

BIBLE
T3BLE.IUX,

NEW YORK CITY
Tel to the Pittsburgh nagette.)

NEW TORN.. lune7. -1970.
TELEGRAPH LLNIS0: THE MT.

Mayer Hall sunourices his Intention to ap-
prove no. further prlxileges for constructing

telegraph poet tines through the city. end Is

preparing a special message urging that all

existinglibe taken down and run incables
undergrounnesd.

NI *CELLA NEOCS.

Col. Frit-a has resigned the dapertntendeßcy
of the Board of -Excise.- •

One hundredand twenty-eight buildings on
Lawrence street. to be •removed for thepur-
pose of extending the street. were sold by the
city et prices verylng from r... 5 to $l,Ol/0 each.

Total receipts about r.k),Oud.
wPeter B.beeney sidle to-morrow for Eu-

rope.
It Is rumored the steamer Baird, belonging

to the West India Telegraph Company, was
lost near Bermudas. •

Four thousand dollars' worth of diamonds
were stelen this afternoon from the Jewelry
store-of Adolph Frankneld.- '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MERCIIBTS
Dot= business tbe Bnrotinbs andTown.'"of

tau..nty.. all Heal Estate. 31ereb.ndis,

thanStock. • ill. Cattle. Metal andoil

•BROKERS,•
Bro.cm dullard 11/111.11agntello Keepers, sad

Commission Merchants;
Dnlntt heel
tat:priLE°Lict.??.:4l::or 1670mart be paid at thy

eote,,,an
the lat dor or Jul!.to 'atecoats of

Duect:ref..° Aldertnan.
Dupilutes arc now open tor payment of State

aadconntr TAXES, .
With a reduction of 4,? per glut• for prompt pay

J. F. DENNISTOS
ensurer of Allegheny County

OUR
Copying Presse.

/N 3

•

VTTANTED.—SITE FORLCOLLEGIIL
—The Committee appointed by the Tres-

of the Pennsylvania !female Collegeto eateet
n suitable location are prepared to receive peo

t7,711.(gT,111,V1741.1.5"Art:14" Al
Committee desire to am promptly'', bath*
tri;:1:11.Y Wel. wilt pierce comma Pate him*.

3.011 N LAUGHLIN.
ChairmanotCommittee.

WANTED—MORTGAGES.
Thirty Thousand Dollars to Loan
I;g;ennti:,lvtrttrre:lpn,...perty InAllsgh•nf

I.VIARLEn JEREMY.
Re/IA( 1Pilatetn=.

ESTRAY
STItA pie to the residence of

J •
tho nobteMbar, on Mt. Alban, a SMALL.

AUK DC7.L. •bout Mare!, yearn old. Th•owtiar
e to prove properiy nod take tamslimy.

otherwisebe will be sold tooar charms.
904 DAVID WIESE.

rSTßAY—Strayed from the tutder•
slaned,M, 4 3111eRrunear Oakland 10.000.911

RED COW,
Some whiten her bag and tall; about 0 remold:
fresh In milk. An) information eoneming her

will be rewarded. CATIIERINA 1111ALLIC.
totlxl3l Four MlleRun, agar Oakland Station•

MOTO--

TO-LET.—/ good, two story BRICK
OWELLlNlLoontalning 19 rocans.lrlth =at-

om Improvements. Also. lama Lotand goertLb*

Subic, situate 'fronting on the Pak. 110..1114
Nonh Avenue. Boa reasonable. All,ll fro.
41 Ohio Weal. Allegheny. •

TO-LET—STORE ROOM;

A nret-cless STORE ROOM end cellar. No.
Liberty street, completely nuo up with

shelving sed mentors. Will be rented cheap. if

calledfor coon. Entrlllllal
No. 4 VIRGIN ALLEY.

TO-L
The mrtherriber offers for reetthetdestrablhOhn.
rti known he the.

OUT-LET SAW HILLS,
haunted at the foot of 'Craig stmt. ALooosallf
City, a short Cadence 101E4 the gadded.Wadi-
Thelotnothe eaststee of Crela Street la 160too
erlde-bs about 410fed more orIds." Thetot on
'the west shle of the' street Is 110 feet table by

about 400 feet, more or leas—both mantel wive
water how had."one of the, beet end satedhar.

burs on therOter.- The addandansthlsproserty

Presents for ear dadof otaaufseturtogPodded
are se elailnfotroas to reader any Ihrtberaseard-
Ulm unnecessary. Longlodeswill be Oren tore-

sparpearnous. ISAAC CHUG•

FOR SALE --- -

FOR SALL That well-knairti
era.

To• proper person deeliing to keep •natal. Una
• rare opportunity. or ten:l4o4li or address

3. SATES 110113LLIII.
-- N0.9 Rank of CommerceBa %Mien „

M-Slectip•tion Immediate on Bale. feE733

FOR 8/LE.—A. lionrenlent hozuse,
Room, /or streeteo.ooo.AllouseWx'll%.o'"M"l34T.eree"ratt "4"

6
.

Rom, § toms. Mermen Anne
House sallefoto. 4.14. h Mane • •
Rouse mut lot.Raallastreet. .LouIn Bloomfield. 00 tO 700, ten7eme to

per. 4012eLot of er holm. end iota for male.
S. 5 17th mni, Butler near 40.1

street. : • 64

FOE SAM—STOCK FARIlt.n.
TAMS 240 ACHIM one hundrwdand ALM

.r.estAdlr.Vra.244o.lanoti w00d...1n/LT.
and abeop bons,. orchard and won wato.. llDit .manmot istadoLthrough ther zbuts.f.tiatirtfirkag.F.litirtn7 ntra ig°n't=
no. to vdtafr_tAild Imams. The farm can 14

Pur`h"r.'n'icEtri;Cli"."Nt.7o'4l;ourttiAna.
FOR SALE.-ON 8 YEARS' CREDIT.

18LOTS. Siacre each Litarellantof largebeer-

ierfe. Peach arid Pear ;me*.S .rignif Us vta of thereties. Petal'
8 0 KS_ each. , _

Oii3 ND LOT.faltofchoke beertnetralt.
Price 73.
ILA 8NNW COTTAGE. 9 rooms, wide bag.

front. arid Ole pollees.te ocher+. 9 kern teletgood Irettofwater at back dam hard Dpapas bearthijourie orchard Deanne.
view of the cities atid ren. ne:metemoo of

Dasurersorvv.t.sili Lit.i,=•,...b.M 9 wit/ It- Within Weer miaow. walk .14-Ir-
thee. Maguireof

W. LINHAUT, on the promises,
letyberrn

VOR 5,.U.-149 beautiful building
J_' lots near therenns i=.....thlrAn orzelota aresellinswiTthe*
and balance itt tom equalanneaTeellielthe letofJunettrce_will be
examineplaneat eodlee of T. InfU.
oomer Pannand Won.or R. 5 . Attor•
ney Law, TitGrant street.

A frame toren4 roonn. situate Oe
44thstreet IM by Meet. This Is • wry
bandsometao propene mnd msdie • PIM*.
SlLLborneform[ one of moderate mean. T. R.
SILL a. 0015.

A tame renege house contahalne 4 rooms and
kitcheneituateqe_ldato street. neer the tiesews-
brthpike. lot 30 by 100 feet. This le • sseT
b:stettful place and will be sold cheap If ,called for

soohn. T It.BILL 6 WWI.
Tom desiringto porthese; Muses 'and Mt. eel-
ants/money will dowell to cell uponmend MM.r

toe U.S. We haw poverty I.Mt we ye ginisa
will move emelld•bit,to IN:"'"T. R. s;lt.OttartierUn."'and streeti.

0 the TR.IDE,
THE WE

RKET RATES,
s, A, B, Ex. 0- 0 Yellow,
and Sugar House,
New Orleiuis.
hoice. 25 bags Java do,
rom common tofancyDrips.
ans Molasses
Crop, Y. H., G. P.,

Hyson and. Japan.
everything kept in a
W" --e call especial at-
liable brand of Rich-
Vernon." liavingnow
esident buyer in the
to offer superior in-

s. Call andget prices.

RTH & CO.,
32 SeconA Ave.

WHEEL PRESSES.
DAR PRESSES.
LETTER SIZE PRESSES.
CAP SIZE PRESSES.
CARMINE AND GILT PRESsES.
WALNUT PILESS STAND.
MANN'S COPYING BOORS.
FRENCH COPYING ROOKS.
NOTE SIZE COPYING BOOKS.
LETTER SIZE COPYING BOOKS.
CAP SIZE COPYING BOOKS.
ARNOLD'S COPYING
SMITH'S COPYING FLUID.
PRENCII COPYING FLAIR,
rzoLrr COPYING FLUID.
ItUDOEIt COPYING SLIEETS.
CAMEL'S.IIAIIt COPYING DIIUSLIF..

WATER BOWL,. cIGNA AND IRON

L. READ & SO)N
No. 102Fouith Avenu

PITTSBURGIIrA
AMERICAN

HAI TEDDER.
Tbo greatest lobes sayer and time raver of all

harvesting machines. The labor of twenty men
done by one man and a bone. By using the Ted-

der all help as dispensed with.and the farmer Is

enabled be properly cure all the gran be may aria
at to net. and get it intothe barnon theammo day

• TESTIMONLALS :

t•TEwAIMS, WOPlTMOrebtrid
W. W. KNoX. Eso.—Drai Sri; we used The

Americanflay Tedderon our meadowslestitarrest.
and would not 'undertake tomato hay motto with-
out oue. Clover and Timoth y cut to th eforenoon
ran be put Intothobarn or stank Ingood order in
the afternoon of same day by mlng the'Tedder.

Veryr0.P."!..". 0. 0. STBNYABT.
We also refer to L. SPEEII. Bsilemmlos.

WILLIAII OLIVER. Port Perry:Pa.. and others

who boughtmachinee from oslast mum..

w. .\\77. KNOX.
General Agent for Pennsylvania

ROGERS
Cultivator &Shovel Plow
. •

.

Withoutdoubt thebut Implementof It' s class yet

invented. The frame la ot'troa and indestrowti-
tole.' It will work to any soil withoutclogging. It'
Owbe wtto cultivate any width het*can row'.

The shovels can be set to throw the dirt inwithellY
or outwardly to saydepth.

YELCOME HAY RAKE
Dealers and FarcaereaaPailea nmakaa.`Palma.

Etna Mower and Reaper
The new double mOtion Machine. pm tea

More practical. wonderful imprommicula thanany
machine In the market.. Famed sbonld not fall
to am Ithated bayingany otherldnda. •

Excelsior Reaper and Mower.
Tbs setaidlshed and celebrated Peter.'

dropfdoper.SenrIllustratedand descriptive Catalogueof
Farm and Garden Tools and Machinery.

W. W. KNOX,
37 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa
101-d 1F

Wilkinsburg Property
AT AUCTION,

Iwill offerfor sale. at Public Auction, on WED-
NESDAY. June Bth, at 4 o'clock P. Y..about BY
acres ofground.sipon which are fl LARGE BRICK
DIVELLLWG ROLBE, Mick Tenant iloase, Stable
'and Carriage Holm, Wash Rouse. CC& lipase,

Orchard, ftc- This property la uponthe Greens-
berg Turnpike.and Is within Eve minutes' walk

of thenEread atation. Itmakes a verycomforta-
ble residence.snd Is admirablyfitted fora subur-

ban 110101 or country boardinghouse. Itis 05000

us the Eorbach property. Biddersare invited to
emndoe thepremises before theaxle. which they

can reach almost any hourby rail. Tchais—One-
thirdcash, balance In four equal Instalments,with
Interest. '

JahrieS JOHN'H. STEWART, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
A

OILR./41-FINEIIICY.,
Well located: eepeetti 1,000 Ude per week, In

Food condition, nearly new. APO/ Co. or address

11. M.LONG-& CO

=M=g

GROCE
WE OFF{ER T

LOWEST 11A
3,000 bbls_Assorted Sugar

Standard Herds, 0 C C')
200 hhds P, Iti Cuba and

[

351 bags Coffee, prime to C
200, bbls Assotd Syrapi,l
400 bbls Cho' New Orle
500 half ohe B Tea, New

rial, Sounho g, Oolong, 0
With a full' line of

first-class \Grocery.
tendon to sm. o i re
mond .Tobro, "Mt.
the. advant ge of a r.
East; we ae enabled
duceinents-Ito dealer

J. S. DILWO
Nos. 130 and 1

EOM

ittrcd
t t.r 110

AFTER THE ILLUSTRATIONS OF

Mr'.GUSTAV PORE
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

Humboldt Monument an
Celebration.

TheCommittee Incharge of the Humboldt Man-
ument, In order toraise additionalfonds to meet
the increased expenses consequent opt. making
Improvements and cbulgits on time Monumentnor
await Onished,and also toInsetthe expensedof
the proposedInaugurationCeremonies. which will

VILS F t.'V;Itreslltlrf 1"!rtVIAIIYWI
toreproducea number of the

BEAUTIE uL TABLEAUX
•

Geeing the Cider Ineldentaof Bible Watery.after
Dare's celebrated Psluting+,which were presented
witheach greataPPlanm dmitin the*VMS'mOBW
by the Turner+.

These representatlons.ln the opinionof thepre.,
urArtiste. Biblegtudenta, and oonnoieseunogen-

erally. farexceed swathingof the Mndarergotten
up In this counts, and cannot fall proving at-
treats e to all.

The Committeethatalso Much gratd in being
abletoannounce that a FULL 011aCELKEITILA tin

and that a large number of our
BLOT 10.74U11.11. underthedirection of Mr.ll.
KLI:DER. hare Madly' premised to lend their lus.
sistauce Inproducing appropriate

Music. Sacred as well as Secular
ThereIs no duebt thattheurge ixpeaseassumed

~111 roadlly be mat by an appreciativeauelenou
.4 that these entertainments will to themselves
form a celabretlon In Plastic .0 41eateal Art
unrthy the°coulee.

Only Three Exhibitions will be Given
Six Tableaux Each Evening,

TfttilliY, /nue 110, THUMB', Mtn an
SATURDAY,ISth of next week.

Spate can bereserred on FRIDAYhIOnNINCI,

Pi+ clock. at Mesas. Kleber's PlatteStore. Prto
73 nerds each.

Tickets terParquettoand Dress Circle, Irttbnce

A lullreservation. PIOoentk ashen% 33 cants.
71.001111rtle of theTableaux and Minkel

PlOc. RIO be published In Wepaper on 101da7.

I:IROPOSALTITILL BE RECEIETEDlat the °Moe of the cityWaterWert,Mrg.VAVaI% tkll4,lA,a,„?,h"apjffile iga
the Fire Pings to be of theFranca patient.to
the Rita Coupling. All Cooks and Pimto he
cotayleut and ready nee and delivered on the
line ofwelt. ' offin. to* IS-Inch.

•)Muth. iJl3ll.Eta.Sitoetintarodent.
FOR SALE.—Engines and Boilers,

flew and !Woad Baud. ofall Wads.oonataally
en taxi& '

Ordain from all parta of tha'Oouatry prknavill at-
tendedto.

TAXES FULL lit00:.

Comer Marlon Amat, lied P.. it. W.d C. B. W.

WisedMY. Pe. - - - -

DESIRABLE. CITY PROPERTY
Tonsum—in Cone 1001010P. !wt../ Ieon%

05 167 {mg 00 rowty.folotA streetD7IY.) B.P
on an •lley. • t•rit• brick dwellloghouse. well or.
velw zio in voctrailt PortlA,llB=s, wide

:Lytton. choiceVolttree.aniVirno.. 1""
Applyto • ;8.C T 802 q.

Sixth avornot

FULTON'S DINING ItOONIS, •
FOR LADI

No. 17. FOURTH IwWood stress.

OPEN 0lam

QIILLIIPSB
k. 7and XABON'URI/PRYIK

NITTANINO
the GRADING

81IMI
iiiresWEDNITSDAT.

J GB TERBEE.
Itatani14r.P11.

President liikarPt
1e6413

C1,539

TitTWEERTY GAZE
Is TILE BEST AND CIIESBEST

Commercial and Family News
wt:TERN CENNSTLy

No farmer. mechanic. or merchant ato
withoutIt.

linaStittleof neeaubuiribars
....

.

VisiteOf ten. ... , ....... .
,Acopy is furntshed gratuitouslyto tha

of alMb of ten. Postman/ion are roe•
act as Agents. Address.

PENNIMAN, REED
PROPIII

To-Let,- -For Salt."
-iruag.- - round." “Iloanling." ”Ot

7,1:1i LINES, 012 be inerrtect ft, Mae tol
TU'EXTY-Firl'E CENTS; each ddlt

PIt-E CENTS.

WANTS

IVANTED—An ORPIRS
Sc 'Butt of reOrewee ittwwtt. Atli

two ear..3. C., Gefirrec Once.

tviTAN ,T ,ED—sITUATION—B.i' a 1ia-
.1,7„,
zn-TO office.

TAISNTEIL—Sh. good SEWERS uml
.mowunieitg=g;i:"""

A"ANTED.-If IIeOItERS to work
11 lan BOLLEr andTRlIA.PENe. AMA) to D•S. WALKER. ME
street.

AVINTED.--541 rollable AGENT*
v v Se.I.llg-Machines to tbec,&l=MIN V.PV. =VC-Arlie

AVANTED—AGENTs.---Experien.
.T.L.ittgegretZ4%re gra

NV ANTED-MORTO ES.
30,000 to LoanInWV or mall amounts

'" ink"'llo3lAS X. rwrry.

' • Loot. _

favo ,d4.ll
mat osoi
awl Nne

;I and
Uwe with

pDunl•
rem tor

*
ra
113E1

0


